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WHERE WE STAND

The Independent baa boon unof-
ficially

¬

informed that there woro
reasonable grounds for the alarm
felt in certain quarters on Tuesday
night

It may as well bo known right now
that the stand whioh TueIndependent
and its friends will take in the event
of there being any illegal attempt
on the part of malcontents to over-

throw
¬

the present Government in
order to aid their personal schemes
will be in firm support of tho Gov-

ernment
¬

Tug Independent opposed as it is

to the oligarchy believes that it is
to the best interests of the country
that tho present Government should
be maintained in power until the
annexation question is settled and
further until the peoplo have ox

pressed their will at tho ballot box
whioh they can do at the elections
next year even if a general plebiscite
and a Constitutional convention is
not granted to thorn before that time

To endeavor to overthrow by revo-

lution
¬

tho established order of gov ¬

ernment as recognized by all foreign
powers would be suioidal folly and
criminal maliciousness in which the
honest opponents to tho Govern ¬

ment bo they royalists liberal-republica-

or simply
will not participate Should

they so desire it to strengthen their
hands there is but little-- doubt that
tho Government can bo assured by
tho Hawaiian Fatriotio Leagues and
sooietios of a formal voto from
all their looal centres through-
out

¬

the length and breadth of these
idlands that they will assist tho
Government if properly armed in
maintaining law and order in con-

junction
¬

with the civil authorities
and Citizens Guard

It is believed that tho motives
aotuating tho prosont riotous ele ¬

ment of foroiguers is by means of
murder and arson to creato a dis-

turbance- whioh may technically
justify tho United States forces in
occupying the country and ex ¬

pediting its annexation

The Independent would recom
mond tho Ministry or suoh mombers
of tho Cabinot whose skirts aro un-

stained
¬

by seoretcouuivance with tho
movement should thero bo any suoh
to privatoly consult with Admiral
Miller on tho matter and to make
suoh disclosures to him as will en ¬

able him to judgo without prejudice
tho situation and to not unbiassed
by reports from shore official or un-

official
¬

received from persons whoso
secret thoughts whatever may bo
their public expressions aro in sym ¬

pathy with rebellion

PURITANICAL A P AISM

An incident occurred at the moot ¬

ing of tho Board of Hoalth yestor
day which has mado tho blood of
every fair minded mau and woman
boil with indignation against the
bigot who deliberately iuaultod tho
Koman Catholic Church and tho
devoted peoplo who are sacrificing
their livos in administering to Urn

wants of the pooruufortunatolepors
condemned to that living tomb the
Leper Soltlemont on Molokai

A petition was prbeontod from a
man who asked permission to resido
at tho Settlomont as an assistant to
his siok wife who had rofusod to
enter the Bishop Homo because

she did not like tho religion Mr
Reynolds tho Agont of the Board
of Health who evidontly does not
look with favor on the Catholic
Church thought that thero should
be a non sectarian home If such
a home is needed why do not
woalthy fanatics of tho A F A class
dig in thoir pookots and erect homes
to bo conducted by Protestants Or
is it possible that thoro aro no Pro ¬

testants willing to sacrifice-- them ¬

selves in the interest of humanity
aud devoto their services in alleviat-
ing

¬

the sufferings of thoir unfortuu
ato brethren and sisters

Dr Emerson a Bon of a protestant
missionary who advocated that tho
petition bo granted said that he did
not believe in permitting persous to
bo won over to superstitions mean-

ing
¬

to worship tho Master according
to tho ritual of tho Roman Catholio
Church He objected to seeing girl
lepers children of Protestant par-

ents
¬

bowing to a crucifix It it dif-

ficult
¬

to believe that Mr Emerson a
man who evidently believes that he
and his clique have a mortgage on
hoavea can have expressed himself
in such a manner The repert states
that Mr W O Smith who cortainly
is as good a Protestant as is tho
doctor rebuked tho latter by saying
that the girls bowing to the crucifix
could bo worse employed Dr
Emerson rotorted that they could be
a grsat deal better employed

Doos this Doctor Emorfon this
sou of a missionary ever read tho
Bible which his aucostor brought
hero to make the poor Hawaiians
familiar with tho words of the
Saviour For the benefit of this
man who calls reverence to the
crucifix superstition and who saoms
to deny to tho poor lepor children
the comfort of believing in a power
above in which they eventually will
find release from their earthly suffer ¬

ings wo will make a fow quotations
from tho Book whioh Protestants
and Catholics alike revere and ad
horo to and may his bigottod un-

christian
¬

mind benefit by the lesson

Surely ho hath borno our in ¬

firmities aud carriod our sorrows
and wo have thought him as it were
a leper and ni ono struck by God
and afllictod Isaiah 534

If any man will follow mo let
him deuy himself and take up its
cross and follow me Mark 8j1

For I through the law am dead
to the law that I may livo to God
with Christ lam nailed to the Cross

St Paul Gal 219

But God forbid that I should
glory savo in tho cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ by whom the world is
crucified to mo aud I to thu world

Ibid G14

Truly as Mr W O Smith said
tho poor lopor girls could employ
thoir timo worse thau bowing to tho
symbol of the Savior who oven Dr
Emerson pretouds to worship aud
sone Tho doctor whoso words in ¬

dicate that ho sympathizes with the
infamous doctriues of thu A P A

stated furthermore that somo Pro ¬

testants have done as good work at
the Settlement as tho Catholics who
are so often mentioned as saints

We wish that tho doctor would
toll the world to whom ho rofors

Wo wish to learn who tho Protest ¬

ants are who havo administered to
the poor nfllicted in tho manner of
the noble self sacrificing unproten
tious mou and womou who dross tho
loathsome sores of the siok oloanse
them and givo courago to thorn iu
awakening in thoir torn hearts a
hopo for a future life

Did ho refer to a cortaiu Protest ¬

ant medical man a son of a mission-

ary
¬

who at ono timo drow a fat sal-

ary
¬

as Government physician to tho
Settlemont and who during his in ¬

cumbency was in deadly foar of con-

tagion
¬

and actually declined to en ¬

ter tho houses of tho lepers but
called thorn out to tho fenco on
which he placed his medicines no
matter how sick and feeble they
wore Docs Dr Emerson know tho
namo of that Protostaut Christian
doctor

Compare this kind of humanity
with what he is now constrained to
call suporstition and say whether
ho would prefer to bo with those
who rovere tho Cross thau to stand
with that doctor outside of tho
fence

Fatal Accidont

Witta a German aged 35 died
yesterday aftornoon from tho results
of injuries received by being run
over by tho watering cart which ho
was driving The Independents in
formant stated yesterday aftornoon
that tho deceased was stretching
over the dash board to reach a rein
which had slippod down and tho
mules starting at that moment jerk
od him oil the board and under the
wheels whioh passed over his throat
and body Mr J L Torbert was
fortunately on hand to stop the
mules and place tho injured man in
a hack to take him to tho Hospital
but he diod ou tho way An inquest
is being held this afternoon

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

kk
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Tho Board of Hoalth

At yesterdays mooting of the Board

of Hoalth Inspector Mousarrat ro

ported throo head of stock from

other Islands condemned for tubor
culosisj otherwise his report of tho
general condition of cattlo was very

favorable
Inspootor Koliipio reported 71471

fish examined during tho fortnight
Drs E Rhodos and W S Noblitt

applicants for licenses to practice
modiciue were favorably rocom
mended

Dr Lindley of North Kona wan

granted six months loavo of absence
Tho soloction of a tecum tenens was
deferred Tho resignation of Dr
Capron of Kau was accepted after
five years service and Dr Thomas
McMillan ondorsod for thb vacancy

At tho suggestion of Dr Oliver
another shipment of the Goto
remedies was ordered

Health in Japan was reported to
be favorable but small pox was pro
valont in Hongkong

A discussion arose as to a man who
desired to bo a kokua to his wife
aud tli ib gave Dr Emerson an op-

portunity to express tho following
bigoted views if ho is correctly re-

ported
¬

in tho Advertiser
Dr Emerson did not bolievo in

permitting persons to be won over
to superstitions Somo protostants
havo dono as good work at tho
sottlemont as tho Catholics who aro
bo often montiouod as saints Girls
of protostaut parentage could be
seen thoro now bowing to a crucifix
by tho half hour Tho prosidout
said they might be worse employed
Dr Emerson responded that they
might be better employed Mr
Smith spoke of tho noble and long
devotion of the Sisters to work ou
Molokai

Mr Reynolds submitted his new
rules for holdiug of land at the
Settlemont and thoy woro approved
Tho acreage is limited to tho powor
of tho cultivator and tho land must
bo fenced cattlo proof

It was decidod that the odorless
excavator must work at night and
not at day timo
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PURITY IS TrfB fcOUL

of life unci impurity thu
shroud of death Jntocn by
and to most of ns
wo aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon jvc arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes
and impure water into a lim¬

pid translucent fluid We
have them in four sies b 7
8 and 0 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tlis Hawaiian Hardware Co L- -
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Hifcmnl

me

unknown
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private

The Peoples Provider


